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务公司船务代理系统的研究与设计，以.Net 开发技术和 Oracle 数据库为核心，






















With the development of economic globalization and regional economic 
integration, for the business of shipping agency, they have to face the new 
competition in the market, just rely on the original information service level, it’s 
already difficult to maintain its advantages in the market. There is a certain market 
life in the whole process of shipping agency. But with the development of society, the 
business needs of the market are changing constantly. Shipping agency enterprise 
must provide the advanced information technology service level and ability for 
keeping with the pace of The Times. 
This thesis uses public shipping agent business as an object, and constructs the 
shipping agency system. Thesis is surrounding the design and implementation of 
shipping agent system and with the .Net development technology and Oracle 
Database at the core, at the same time using the ADO.NET for the access operations 
of the data, CSS multilayer architecture for development. The author uses the 
structured development methods which is based on the rapid development and easy to 
maintain for system detail design. The author combines the theory of software and 
hardware development to analysis the system requirements which counter the problem 
of target system needs to solve. On the basis of system requirements analysis and 
considering the actual situation, introduced system design, given the implementation 
process of the system. 
This system includes daily essential business operation of the shipping agency 
company, the system contains the core modules which include shipping management, 
import or export management, documents management, report center, container 
management and system management and so on. 
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面（Aspect Oriented Programming, AOP）对船务代理相关管理和业务流程进行分
析、拆解，采用标准化和模块化设计方法进行系统设计，从而在未来的管理信息
系统发展建设中，可以根据需要进行功能选择和拼装组合。 







































































































.Net 作为一项微软公司的技术，是.NET Framework 的一部分。它是一种使
嵌入网页中的脚本可由服务器端执行的服务器端脚本技术，可以在通过 HTTP 请
求文档时再动态创建它们。ASP 是指动态服务器页面（Active Server Pages,ASP），




Oracle 数据库目前已经成为企业级开发的首选。1979 年诞生 Oracle 数据库
的第一个商用版本[17]。与 SQL Server 对比，Oracle 数据库具有以下特点[18，19，20，
21]： 

















一个实例只能管理一个数据库；而 SQL Server 则是一个实例管理多个数据库。 
（3）数据库的安全性：SQL Server 系统数据库没有通过安全性认证，而
Oracle 数据库获得 ISO 安全认证，故 Oracle 的数据库安全性更好。 
（4）内存分配：Oracle 的内存分配大部分是由 INIT.ORA 来决定的，而 SQL
的内存分配主要有动态内存分配和静态内存分配。 
3、 MVC 设计思想 




使用 MVC 的好处是将 M 和 V 的实现代码分离开，从而使同一个程序可
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